
LIVONIAJOINTPLANNING BOARD
THJULY24, 2017

Present: ChairR. Bennett, D. Andersen, R. Haak, J. Palmer, D. Richards, D. Simpson, J.  
Sparling, CEOA. Backus, andSecretary, A. Houk.   

Excused:   Attorney J. Campbell

Agenda:   
1)  Approve themeeting minutes – Nominutes forapproval.  

2)   Wayne Benson – 3469Bronson HillRoad, Livonia, N.Y.   
SitePlanapproval forModification toapproved Subdivision

3)   OldStump Blower Cidery – 5901BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, N.Y.  
SitePlanreview

ChairR. Bennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

1)  Wayne Benson – 3469Bronson HillRoad, Livonia, N.Y.   

ChairR. Bennett invited Wayne Benson tocome forward.  CEOA. Backus stated thatWayne
hascome incontrol ofthisproperty.  Itwaspreviously anon-conforming residential use.  That
usestopped.  Nowthatheisincontrol ofthisproperty heexpressed adesire tobring itupto
compliance.  Since itwasdone many years ago, without Code compliance, itnowneeded tobe
brought uptotoday’scodes.  Hehasdone alotofworkprior tothismeeting toaccomplish this
andtheproperty isnowwithin theBuilding Code andaconforming lot.  Heishere forthis
meeting togetsiteplanapproval touseitasaresidential use.  ChairR. Bennett confirmed thatit
isnowaconforming lotandwithin zoning.  CEOA. Backus stated yes, itisnowuptotoday’s
Code standards.  Since SEQR wasdonewithsiteplanreview when thesubdivision was
approved, SEQR wasnotrequired atthismeeting.  

ChairR. Bennett asked foraMotion toapprove theModification ofSiteplanforpreviously
approved Subdivision aspresented:  M/2/C (J. Palmer/R. Haak) Carried 7-0

3)  OldStump Blower Cidery – 5901BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, N.Y.  

ChairR. Bennett asked EliseBarnard tocome forward fordiscussion regarding theCidery.  CEO
A. Backus stated thatheforwarded theletter totheCidery thatwas issued byChairR. Bennett.   
ChairR. Bennett asked forclarification where theCidery stood ontheoriginal SitePlan.  CEO

thA. Backus stated that theyattended February 27, 2017Planning Board todiscuss proposed
changes moving forward.  Atthesame time, weweredealing withdrainage issues with the
Landscaping Company nextdoor.  OldSiloFarm Market attended andwanted tosetupamini
trailer toselltheirproduce ontheCidery property.  Itwasleftthat theparties involved would
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come backoncetheyhadgotten together onthedrainage issues.  Thedrainage went totheside
burner andtheywentahead with theproduce stand andthepatio.  Since then, wehavereceived
complaints fromdisgruntled neighbors.  ChairR. Bennett stated thatwith theoriginal
Conditional UsePermit there were established hoursofoperation, nooutdoor events orstorage.   
Parking was toaccommodate 16vehicles.  Drainage grade changes wereprohibited andany
future modifications required Planning Board approval.  ChairR. Bennett stated thathedidnot
recall seeingorapproving anyadditional modifications.  ThePatio useandFarm Standwere
items thatshould havecomeupforreview.  E. Barnard stated thatshewasadvised thatshecould
pour thecement pad.  CEOA. Backus stated thatapatio doesn’trequire apermit, andwas
considered anapron tothebuilding.  TheuseofthePatio istheissue.  ChairR. Bennett stated
thatitistheuseofthePatio that istheconcern, with theoutdoor seating.  Since theydidn’t
return, wewerenotaware ofwhat their intended usewas.  ChairR. Bennett stated that
paperwork wasseen regarding future plans, butwasnever received intheformofaformal Site
Plan.  Wehave received numerous complaint’sregarding outdoor events where theoverhead
doors areopen, music isplaying andthere arepeople outside, which isnotpermitted under the
SitePlan.  E. Barnard stated that themusic isinsideandasked iftheycan’thave their doors
open?  ChairR. Bennett stated thatonce thelarge overhead doors areopen, itisnolonger
considered inside music.  Theoriginal intent wastohaveatasting room, avenue tosell
merchandise andnotbeabar/party house.  Complaints have indicated that there ismore
activities taking place outside andvehicles areparking onthestreet andblocking adriveway.  E.  
Barnard stated that theyhadtheironeyearanniversary partybackinMayandspoke totheHook

Spoon andtheExxon Mobil GasStation owner, whobothagreed toletoverflow traffic park in
their lots.  Theydidpostsigns thatstated “excess parking”, totrytoalleviate anyparking issues,  

ththiswasdone foranyevents theyhavehad, which were the4 ofJulyandMemorial Day.  D.  
Richards stated that therewasatentontheproperty.  E. Barnard said thetentwasonusedonce,  
when they hadtheiranniversary partyonMemorial Dayweekend.  R. Haak stated that iswhen
thevehicles wereparked upanddown theroad.  CEOA. Backus stated thatbased onthe
information received, itwasthree weekends inarowwhere there wasoutside music andparking
issues.  Based onthephoto’shereceived, thetentappeared tobeupforthose three weekends.   
Hestated that thedistinction needs tobemade between having music inside andhaving allthe
overhead doors opened, which essentially isnot indoors.  ChairR. Bennett stated that thephoto’s
showed thefarmmarket setup.  E. Barnard stated that theyhavethelittle trailer therewhich has
flowers forsale.  ChairR. Bennett stated that thepoint isthateverything theyhave done needed
tocome before thePlanning Board forapproval prior, aspartofSitePlanreview.  Thiswas
indicated whentheConditional UsePermit was issued.  Wehave received numerous complaints
withmany things going onoutside thebuilding.  Atthispoint, everything needs tobekept inside
thebuilding.  Ifthere isanything thatyouwould liketodooutside, thatneeds tobebrought to
thisBoardprior forapproval withaformal SitePlan.  ChairR. Bennett stated thatthey
appreciate what theyaredoing inthecommunity, butanyfuture plans needpriorapproval from
thePlanning Board.  There areseveral breweries inthearea thatkeepeverything inside.  Ifthey
want todoanything outside, theyobtain therequired permits orobtain approval prior fromthe
Planning Board.   
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R. Haakasked forclarification regarding processing inside andifthere wasproduction taking
place.  CEOA. Backus stated thatoriginally theyproposed tobeproduction facility.  It’snota
majority production, itisatleast50% retail sales, asproduction isnotpermitted onthesite.  E.  
Barnard stated that theyarefermenting hardcider inhouse, andhavebeensince dayone.  Chair
R. Bennett clarified that theprocess thatwasallowed wastobring intheproduct, mixitand the
fermenting process.  CEOA. Backus stated that itwasoriginally proposed asatasting room,  
retail saleswithancillary production which waspartoftheatmosphere ofcoming toareal
facility where theymade thecider.  Theprimary purpose oftheoperation wasn’tproduction.   
They stated thatifproduction grew, itwould bedone offsite.  Thepurpose ofthebusiness was
tasting andretail sales, notprimarily aproduction facility.  J. Sparling stated theBoard’sconcern
with theproduction facility, wasthewaste material.  CEOA. Backus stated thatwasdetermined
nottobeanissue.  ChairR. Bennett stated that theplanwas, theywerebringing inmaterials to
bemixedwith theproduct, sothere wasnowaste tobeproduced.  Theyarenotpermitted toput
together asystem thatproduces wasteorhaveoutside storage.  CEOA. Backus stated thatwith
theexception ofatractor trailer, instead ofaboxvanandsome stored containers outside, there
hasnotbeenanychange intheactual operation.    

J. Sparling asked forElise toexplain theirprocess.  E. Barnard explained thatherbrother, Eric
goes toWolcott with totes.  They fillthetotes with fresh pressed juice, considered cider
unfiltered andunpasteurized.  Thejuice isthenputintotheir tanks where itferments.  Itthen is
transferred intoasecond tank forfurther fermentation.  Itthengoes intoathird tankfor
carbonation.  Then, itisputinto80gallon holding vats, which theyconsider their inhouse kegs
which theykeep inthewalk incooler.  J. Sparling asked iftheblueberries that they were juicing
would beproducing anywaste fromtheskins.  E. Barnard stated that theprocess uses thewhole
berry and there isnowaste.    

ChairR. Bennett stated that theintent ofthismeeting isthat theBoard would likeyoutoaddress
theoutside events thataretaking place & nooutside storage.  Themusic with theoverhead doors
open needs tobeaddressed.  There wasaplanpresented, butyounever returned toobtain
approval.  E. Barnard stated thatiftheProduce Standwasanissue, shewould have themmove
it.  R. Haak stated thatalthough theProduce Stand isanissue because itwasnever approved, the
outdoor activities wereofahigher concern.  J. Palmer stated that there were rumors they were
selling foodoutside.  CEOA. Backus stated that theBoard’sconcern isthatwhentheywerehere
attheprevious meeting back inFebruary, theyheard theplanandstated itsounded favorable but
toreturnwithaformal SitePlantobeapproved, andthatneverhappened.  Thereason theCidery
ishere isbecause attimes itappears tobeabarlikeatmosphere, happening multiple weekend’s.    
E. Barnard stated thatshewould gladly turn thewhole area intoaparking lotbutthere are
drainage issues thatprevent that.   D. Simpson stated thatitistheBoard’sjobtoprotect the
environment, andthatallthenearby neighbors havewent through thesameprocess tobringa
plantothePlanning Board forapproval.   E. Barnard stated that rightbefore theiranniversary
party, theywent toallthenearby neighbors andthanked them forbeing good neighbors andgave
them coupons fortwofreedrinks attheirparty.  They careabout other people andhave triedto
begood neighbors.  Shehasworked with the immediate neighbor directly withhisconcerns and
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feels that thecomplaints arenotcoming fromhim.  E. Barnard stated thatpossibly shedoesn’t
know enough aboutwhat theyareallowed tobedoing.  D. Richards stated that there wasnotto
beanyoutside music.  Shewasunder theimpression thatshewasallowed tohavemusic aslong
asitwas inside.  CEOA. Backus stated that itwasstated that themusic wasnottobeoutside.  If
youhavemusic inside thebuilding, andopenalltheoverhead doors, themusic isnowoutside
thebuilding.  D. Andersen stated thatitwould bethesame thingashaving music inapavilion.   
CEOA. Backus stated that this isthemainpoint thatstarted allthecomplaints & frustration.   
Three weekends inarowthere wasaparty tent intheback, there wasabandplaying music and
allthedoors were opened.  That isnottheintentofnooutdoor music.  E. Barnard stated that
theyreally wanted tohavemusiconce inawhile.  J. Palmer suggested asingleguitar player or
similar might beabetter fitforthelocation.  D. Simpson stated that thisBoard hasexperienced
thesame exact issues with theNorth Shore Grill.  There weremany things thatneeded tobe
worked outsuchaswhen there wouldbemusic, what times, howlouditwould beand that
information needed tobebrought before theBoard forapproval.    

ChairR. Bennett stated that theCidery needs tocome upwithaSitePlantopresent tothisBoard
detailing all theirplans & requests.  Music, tents, outdoor seating, parking andother future plans.   
CEO. A. Backus stated thatwhen there wasaPublic Hearing held before for theSitePlan, many
ofneighbor’sadamant concerns were that theydidn’twantabarlikeatmosphere.  Outdoor
music, parking onthestatehighway, party tentsallindicate thebaratmosphere andthat iswhy
there have beencomplaints.    

ChairR. Bennett stated thatwewillschedule theCidery onthenextPlanning Board meeting of
thAugust 14, 2017withaPublic Hearing soarearesidents canattend withanycomments or

concerns regarding theproposed modification topreviously approved SitePlan.    

Withnofurther comments ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion toadjourn themeeting at8:02
p.m...  M/2/C (J. Palmer/R. Haak)   Carried 7-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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